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GROWTH OF EARLY MATURING
SOYBEAN
M. V. Kane, C. Steele, and L.J. Grabau
Production ofearly maturing soy-
bean varieties has grown in popularity
across the southeastern US in recent
years. Many growers in Mississippi,
Arkansas, and Texas have seen this
system as a way to avoid late season
drought. However, several Kentucky
growers have had good success with
the use of Maturity Group (MG) II
soybeans in the recent seasons which
had generally good rainfall patterns.
Somegrowers areglad togetcompeti-
tive yields from MG II soybean while
gainingtheopportunityto harvestsome
oftheir soybeanacreagebefore corn is
ready to harvest.
In spite ofsuch success, yields of
MG II varieties have varied widely
across Kentucky. For example, in
1993, yields from fourteen on-farm
strip tests ranged from 23 to 60 butA.
While such variability in yields from
ycar-to-year and from farm-to-farm
also happens with MG IV and Vvari-
eties, it is possible that the factors
limitingyieldofMGIIvarietiesgrown
in Kentucky are different from the
factors limiting yieldoflater maturing
varieties. SinceMGIIvarieties flower
and set pods sooner than do MG IV or
V varieties, their yields could very
well be limited by inadequate vegeta-
tive growth. Dennis Egli of UK has
shown that soybean must attain a dry
weight of 2.2 tons/A by beginning
seed-fill to achieve top yields. Thus, it
was our objective to determine the
differences in vegetative growth be-
tween different MGs and how they
influence yield across a wide range of
Kentucky growing conditions. This
research was partially funded by the
Kentucky Soybean Promotion Board.
Materials and
Methods /
One soybean lariety from each
MG 00 through IV was selected for
testing on a well-drained Maury silt
loam near Lexington, KY in 1990
through 1993. The following variet-
ies were chosen for their good yield
potential inpreviousUKtests: McCall
(MG 00), Glenwood (MG 0), Hardin
(MG I), Elgin 87 (MG II), Pella 86
(MG Ill), and Lawrence (MG IV).
While these public varieties are no
longer among the best yielding variet-
ies available in their respective MG,
they were chosen to ensure seed avail-
ability for the duration of the entire
four year test. Varieties were com-
paredat four plantingdates (lateApril,
mid May, early June and late June)
each year. Soybean were planted in
15 inch rows for all four planting
dates. Planting rate for April and late
June was at 6 viable seeds/ft of row
(210,000 seeds/A). Planting rate for
the mid Mayand early June planting
dates was 5 viable seeds/ft of row
(175,000 seeds/A).
Reproductive growth stages,
canopy closure and plant height were
measured twicea week throughout the
growing season. Canopy closure was
a visual estimate ofthe percent ofthe
ground surfucecovered byleaves. For
example, 100%canopyclosurewould
mean a full canopy was achieved.
When each variety reached growth
stage RI (flowering), plants were cut
at ground level from a 3.3 foot long
section ofone row and weighed after
drying. We repeated this sample at
growth stage R5 (beginning seed de-
velopment) of each variety'. The ex-
periments were set up as a separate
randomization of a split plot design
each season. Whole plots were plant-
ing dates, and split plots were variet-
ies. Four replications were used each
year. Means separation was based on
the least significant difference test.
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Results and
Discussion
Sinceyields ofthe MG 00and MG
o varieties were generally not com-
petitive with later maturing varieties,
their growth data are not shown.
Canopy closure at RI was greater for
later maturing varieties (fable I). In
otherwords, later MOshadmore time
to produce leaves before flowering
than did earlier MOs. Hardin was
well behind Lawrence for all four
planting dates. Interestingly, while
canopy closure ofElgin 87 atRI was
well behind that of Lawrence for the
first two planting dates, the differ-
encesbetweenthosetwovarieties were
much smaller for later planting dates.
This was partly due to smaller differ-
ences between varieties in the number
ofdays to RI as planting was delayed.
The latest maturing variety was
taller than the other three varieties for
the first two planting dates (fable 1).
However, this difference disappeared
for the two Iune planting dates.
Plant dry weight at R1 for
Lawrence was quite consistent, re-
gardless of when that variety was
planted (fable I). Both Hardin and
Elgin 87 produced more plant dry
weight by RI when they were planted
later in the season.
The early maturing varieties ap-
peared to have a disadvantage for
early season growth when planted in
April and May. However, when
planted in early or late June, plant
growth from germination to RI was
much less influencedbymaturity. Cool
temperatures early inthe spring(espe-
cially in 1990 and 1993) hurt growth
ofearly-planted, early maturing vari-
eties more than that of later maturing
varieties. Perhaps growers interested
inusingearlymaturingvarietiesshould
considerthe useoffaterplantingdates.
However, ourprevious studies showed
that MG II outperformed MG mand
N when planted in late April from
1986 to 1989. Early planting ofearly
maturing soybean may be an advan-
tage in dry years, but laterplanting of
early maturing soybeanmay.~~r
in wetter years. Ofcourse, It IS qUite
difficult to predict at planting time
what rainfall pattern a season might
bring.
By growth stage RS, canopy clo-
surewas nearlycomplete for Elgin 87,
Pella 86 and Lawrence (fable I)., .
The earliest variety shown (Hardin)
tailed to reach 90% canopy closure
for three of the four planting dates.
Interestingly, Elgin 87 lagged behind
the two latest varieties only forthe late
April planting date.
Lawrence produced taller plants
by RS than the earlier varieties for the
first two planting dates (fable I). The
June planting dates showed that !U
plant height was similar for all vanet-
ies except Elgin 87. Ofcourse, exces-
sively tall plants can be a disadvan-
tage. In the case of Hardin, its tall
plant heights by RS for the early June
planting date resulted in some I<>?g-
ing. Lodging ofthe later three vanct-
ies was not a problem.
Hardin produced less plant dry
weight by RS than Lawrence for ~I
four planting dates (fable I). Elgm
87 had less dry weight at RS than
Lawrence only for the mid Mayplant-
ingdate.
TheR5 measurements showedthat
Hardin was unable to achieve com-
plete canopy closure or develop ad-
equate vegetative dry weight to pro-
duce yields competitive with the later
varieties. In general, Lawrence did
not have a large growth advantage
over Elgin 87 or Pella 86 by growth
stageRS. Apparently, these two vari-
eties were able togrow at a rapid pace
between flowering and beginning seed
fill, and thus closed the gap between
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themselves and the later maturing va-
riety. There was some indication that
MG 11 may be at a disadvantage com-
pared to latermaturing varieties when
planted in late April, since its canopy
closure failed to reach 90% under
those conditions.
Conclusions
The MG I variety generally failed
to grow at a rate competitive with the
MG n through N varieties over four
planting dates in each of the four
years. Growers should avoid MG I
varieties, since they appear mature
too quickly for Kentucky conditions
at any ofour common planting dates.
The MG II variety had enough plant
growth by RI and R5 to be competi-
tive with later maturing varieties.
However, there was some evidence
that pre-flowering plant growth ofthe
MG 11 variety was inadequate com-
pared to the MGN variety, especially
forthetwoearlierplantingdates. Most
ofthis.difference had disappeared by
the beginning of seed-fill, although
canopy closure of the MG 11 variety
was not complete for the late April
planting date.
Based on this information, it ap-
pears that growers interested in plant-
ing some acreage to MG 11 varieties
should not plant them too early. Our
studies in drier years showed that late
April/early May planting of MG II
varieties resulted inasubstantialyield
advantage over MG N varieties. In
contrast, late April planting orMG 11
may not result in sufficient vegetative
growth in more favorable seasons. It
maybe a good strategyto reduce risks
by planting a portion of both full
season and double crop soybean acre-
age to MG 11 varieties.
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Ta~ 1. Growlh_Is for MG Ilhrolq:h IV ooyloeanv_at foar plantlnt
•_ a' LeDn&lon, Kenlucl9' (anrqed ""..... lhe yean 1990 lhroa&h 1993~
HQ1'4in Elgin 87 PdI486 LtIwr_
,
Plsnting Dat~ WOP (MGIO (MGIlO iMGm ISDtO.1Ott I
CanODY dosun at Rl(%)
LateA¢l 62 63 70 79 3
,
I
Mid May 57 62 65 87 {
Eotly June 65 77 81 80
Late June 69 78 84 84 ,
Plant helcht 8' Rl (In) ;
Late April 13 10 12 14 2 :,
Mid May II 10 II 16 r• Early June 13 12 16 14
Late June 16 12 15 14
: Plant dry weight at Rt (tons/A) j
1A1< April 0.4 0.4 0.8 0.9 0.1
Mid May 0.5 0.6 0.6 1.1
Early June 0.6 0.7 0.9 1.0
Late June 0.7 0.9 0.9 1.0
l CanopY closure at RS (%)
!
lAte April 85 89 96 96 2
Mid May 80 96 93 98
! Earty June 90 97 98 96
Late June 82 93 93 93,
Plane height at RS (In), .
, Late April 28 24 25 32 3
!
Mid May 27 26 31 36
l Early June 36 29 33 34,
Late June 26 23 28 30 ,,
, Plant dry welgh' at R.S (tons/A)
;
Late April 2.0 2.3 f 2.0 2.4 0.2
!, Mid May \.5 \.8 2.3 2.5
• Early June 2.0 2.4 2.3 2.5
l Late June I.S \.9 2.0 2.1
I Yield (hulA),
Late April 43 49 51 54 2
i Mid May 45 40 46 53
Early June 41 49 53 52,
Late June 39 44 40 42
fl
• For oomparingvarieties within a planting date or planting dates within a variety.
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